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THE VICTORYOF THE MOSCOWPATRIARCHATE
ASSISTEDBY ROCAARCHBISHOP
MARKOF BERLIN
On July 29th and 30th a meetingof the Synodof Bishopsof the ROCAwas convened.The newspaper"Russian
Zhizn" ("RussianLife") publishedon August 14th an extensivereport from the Chancelieryof the ROCA Synod of
Bishopswith the iatter'sversionof the recenteventsin the Hoiy Land. Due to its lengih (almosta full newspaperpage),
we will not publish it, especially,since our last issue was almost fully devotedto thls problemand the Chancellery's
informationgives very few new detaiis However.it has a numberof very "slippery"expianations.The Jewish paper
"NovoyeRusskoyeSlovo"also reactedto the eventsin Hebronby publishingon August 12th informationentitled"synod
EstablishesOrder in the Holy Land." After a brief descriptionof the tragicseizurecf the HebronTrinity(Abraham'sOak)
Monasteryin the Holy,Land.the reportstates.
"The Synodmadethe foiiowingdecisrons:
to relieveEarnabas, Btshopof Cannes.of all hisdutiesin the Hoty Land,
to relieve ArchimandriieBaftholomew of the positionof Chief of the Mtssiontn Jerusalem and direct him to
Canadato be in obedienceta the FirstHterarch:
ta reheveAbbess iufiana of her dufies as Superiorof Chrtst'sAscensronConvent on he Mount of Olives, and
order her to return to Chile.
to appaint ArcftbishopMark of Berltn and Germany to aversee the affarrs of the EcclesiasticalMissionand
monasteriesin the Holy Land:
to appoint ArchpriestGeorge Larin as temporary administratorof the Mlsslon's affairs. After the Feast af the
Transfiguration,Archimandrite Alexis Rosenthutwill arrive in the Haly Land as temporary Chief of the Mission;
to send to the Holy Land Gabrld, Bishopof Manhaftan, to facilttatethe quick imptementationof these directians."
"Novoye Russkoye Slovo" also informs us that according to 'The Jerusalem Post" the leadershipof the
PalesttnianAuthority"apciogizedfor the rncident"and gave assurancethat "the monasterywill be soon returnedio the
ROCA".
Will not it be returnedr,vhendue to the persrstenteffortscf the very sarneArchbishopMark the ROCA uniteswith
the Moscov.,
Patrtarchate?
Hrsactionsas President
of the Synods Committee
in the HolyLandamazinglyremindedus of
methodsof investigative
committees
of the KGB and were supportedby hrs lrke-mrnded
peerscarefullyselectedwell in
advance.Thtsts obvtousnot onlyfromthe letterof AbbessJulranato Metropoirtan
Vitaly,but alsofr.omothertrustworthy
sources.
A memberof thrs Committeeknown abroad as well as In Russra ArchpriestVictor Potapovin one of his
interviewsgiven to the lsraelrpress declaredthat the effortsof the rnhabitantsof the Monasteryof the Holy Trinity in
Hebron were undertaken"in viclationof all our rules and regulations And even more we declare outrightthat we
considerthe ChurchAbroad to be an unalienablepart of RussianOrthodoxyand that vyewould tike to give over /o Russr'a
everythingthat we have available,and in particular also here in the Holy Land' (Nezavrsimaya Gazeta - Religii" ["The
lndependentNewspaper-Reiiglons"l
of July 24!h. 1997)
The Synod of Bishopsof the ROCA could not have publisheda more shamefulact of caprtulationbefore the
Moscow Patriarchateli By the way, in a number of publications,inciudingthe exclusivelyJewish ones, reportswere
published very sympatheticto those who defended Hebron from the attack of the Paiestinransand the Moscow
Patriarchate,
but afterthe humiliatingSynodapologiesto the invaders,they'decidedinere is no need io defenda place
which the ownersthemselvesdo not botherto defend lt is absolutelybeyond doubt that the Americansenatorsand
congressmen,amongstwhom there is a very substantialnumberof Jews,would be all too happyto have an oppor.tunity
to once rnorepressureArafatif they were askedfor help at the righttime.
As it has becomeknowndirectlyfrom Jerusalem,ArchbishopMark,whom the Synodentrusiedwith the oversight
of the affairsof the Ecclestastical
Mission.is alreadyagain in Jerusalemand in his new posrtiongave severalorders. ln
particular,when iwo monksfrom the Holy TrinityMonasteryin Hebron(FathersElias and Vladisiav)expresseda desire
to accompanyAbbessJulianato Chile,ArchbishopMark permittedthem only to help with transportingher luggage,and
then with a definiteorderthat they returnwithinno more than three weeks,becausehe had assignedthem to Hebronas
soon as the monasteryis returnedto the ChurchAbroad! He threatenedthem, , that the responsibilityfor the Church
Abroadnot receivingbackthe monasterywouldbe upon therrconsciencespreciselybecausehe has no one else to send
there. Both of thesemonkshave only Russianpassportsand AbbessJulianabecamevery concernedthat they mightbe
deportedfrom lsrael by force Therefore,she applied to the Directorof the Departmentof the Ministryfor Christian
Denominations,
Mr. Ur"iMor, askrnghim to suggestto ArchbishopMark that he not send those monks to Hebron. He
promisedihis and at the same time expressecihis astonishmentthai ihe Church Abroad would believe in the highly
improbablepossibilityof Abraham'sOak being returnedto her. Mor was also astonishedthat ArchbishopMark would
appointtwo monkswith only Russianpassportsand wno, therefore,might be very easily deportedto Russiadue to her
friendlyrelationswith the Palestinians.
ArchbishopMark is not asharnedto be cunning:on the one hand, he fostersamong the tr-ustingmembersof
ChurchAbroad the unrealizablehope of the return of Abraham'sOak seized by the MoscowPatriarchateand, on the
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other.he is not afraidto send off to the punishmentof the MoscowPatriarchate
two monkswho happenedto opposeit. lt
seems he "falls betweentwo stools".havingthe intentionof deliveringto the MoscowPatriarchateall the propertiesof
the ChurchAbroad,and at the sametime he is tryingto avoid beingcalledsimplya traitorl
When MotherJulianaleft the Mt. of OirvesConventshe temporariiystayedwrth her relativesnear Jerusalem.
lmmediatelyafterthe Feastof the Dormitionshe ieft for Chile.
All those who would like to heip her financiallyor write to her may do so using a temporaryaddress:Mother
Juliana,c/o Mrs. Vera Kravchenko:P O Box g9'1,Jerusalem,lsrael All her maii wiil be then sent to her permanent
address.
It is worthnoiingthat "The OfficralPubiicatronof the RussienOrthcdcxChurchAbrcad"-- "Pravoslavnaya
Rus"rin both of its July issues did not have literallyeven one word about the events in Hebron! This magazinedirJnot publish
even the official press release of the Synod'sChancelleryof August 4th 1997 And yet. all the internationalmedia
publishedinformationabout Hebronrncludingthe pressin Russia!
ls not the reason"PravoslavnayaRus" has not informedits reaoersaDouttne events in Hebronthat this would
prompt a number of differentquestionswhrch the editors would have drffrcultyanswering.ail the more because the
informationfrom the Chancelleryof the Synodhas severalvery slipperyelements?
THE MOSCOWPATRIARCHATE
AND THE YELTSINGOVERNMENT
The internationalmedia long ago noticedthe close cooperationbetweenthe MoscowPatriarchateand Yeltsin's
government. Much space is devotedto it in connectionwith iegisiatronwhrch is about to be signed into iaw regarding
"freedomof conscienceand religiousorganizaiions."An exchangeof greetingsbetweenYeltsinand the Patriarchon the
occasionof the conseci'ation
of the Churchof Sts. Borisand Gleb on Arbat Squarein Moscowwas devotedto this theme.
This close cooperationof the Patriarchateand the governmentaiauthoritieswas thus demonstratedwith exceptional
^l^r;+.,
ute; tlv.

As a resultthe Ne'.,v
York newspaper"NovoyeRusskoyeSlovo"on August7th publishedan articleentitled"The
Churchand YeltsrnAre Relatives-- No Joke " Yeltsrnattendedthe cerernonyof the church consecrationwith a large
retinue He greetedAlexrsRrdrgerin a speechthat thankedhrm for hrs cooperation.his peace makingefforts(one may
not omit this even now) hrs educationaland charitableacts Yettsinsard "our cocperationwittgrow strangerfor the
benefitof Russiaand no obsfac/eswhichhave arisenin recent trmeswtliever seDarate
us."(ltalicsby "Ch N")
In return the Patriarchdeciaredthat"Rus is beingburlton the foundatron
of the faithof the fatherland"
and then
he addressedthe issueof the law on freedomof conscience
whichhad beenalreadypassedby the StateDuma,but still
not stgnedby Yeltstn Thrs law statesthat all reiigrousEroupsnot officrallyregisteredpriorto 15 yearsago wouid be
consideredillegal
The draft of this legislationpracticallyturns the Moscow Patriarchaternto a state relrgronwhrle severely
restrictingthe "freedomof conscience"of other religions lf the MoscowPatriarchatewere indeeda RussranOrthodox
Churchand not an creatureof Stalrnset up rn 1943 which has deceivedthe ma1ority
of Orthodox,and whrchlong since
professeda numberof heresies.startrngwith Sergianism(unlimitedobedienceof the Churchto a godlessgovernment).
signed the "BaiamandUnion" with Cathoiics(whrlesupposedlyfightingagarnstthem), acceptedthe possibilityof
agreementwith Monophysitesand ci"ownedall those apostasieswith activeparticipationin the EcumenicalMovement-a concentraiionof all the heresiesthat have exrstedfrom the world'screation-- we couldonly hope foi'such an iaw. Yet,
it will inevitablyexpcsetc attackail the drocesesof the Free RussianChurch.whrchdoes not reccgnlzethe authoritycf
the Moscow Patriarchate Undoubtedly,the Patr"iarchate
wrll immediatelydeclare the Free Russian Church to be a
dangeroussect and thus depriveher of all her churchesand rectoriesand it will be forcedagainto go underground.
On June 27th Keston News publishedan rnterview.given to them on June 24th by Priest Michael Makeev
regardingthe futurelaw on "freedomof conscienceand relrgiousorganizations."
Explainingto the Journalrst
of KestonNewsthe currentsituation,Fr. Michaelsaid that if this draft were signedby
the Presidentinto law, it would mean the immediatecancellationof a lease for a church in Golovine Cemeteryin
Moscow, since the Russian OrthodoxFree Church was registeredless than 15 years ago and thereforewould be
consideredillegal. The Russranparishesin the jurisdictionof the ROCAwould also be subjectto this kind of attack.
Accordingto Fr. Michael,"This legislationwas passedwith one goal:to enablethe stateto officiallyregisteronly
those confessionswhich recognizedStaiin" He also said that under such a law the Churchwill have to live in illegal
conditionsand worshipin the prrvateflats of believers,becausethe churcheswill be confiscatedfrom them and then the
only "bastion"ieft mightbe the Churchof BishopVictor in Latvia. if in additionto this legislationthe Dumaacceptsthese
:roposals of the Patriarchatefor "the restitution"of church properties,then the parisheswhich the ROFC gained, and
restored,for examplein Suzdalor other places,will be lost for the faithfulwho preferredto be affiliatedwith the Russian
OrthodoxFree Churchratherthan with the MoscowPatriarchate.
Of course,a Protestantorganizationlike KestonNewswantedto find out how he feels towardsthe restrictionof
such heterodoxdenominations
as, for example,the Baptists.Fr. MichaelMakeevansweredthat Russiaceasedlong ago
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to be an Orthodoxcountryand only a small part of the populationare convincedOrthodox.(The MoscowPatriarchate
pretendsto a supposedmembershipof 80 millionfaithful,yet actually"this year only about 700,000Moscovites-- about
7o/oof the city's population- attended Or-thodoxserviceson Easter,the holiest oay of the church calendar... My
preferencefor church-staterelationsis that we not interferewith each other".
Fr Michaelihinks that the church in GoiovrneCemetery(registered5 years ago) exists only because of its
ciistancefrom the Moscowcenter. There are 100 steady parishionersin the parish of the Martyr Tsar Nicholas. He
himselfis the secondpriestthere. The rector is Fr. MiehaelArdov,who just recentiyin his appearanceon TV opposed
the new law of "freedomof conscience."which evidentlyoniy the MoscowPatriarchatewould benefitfrom as one of the
government'sdepartments.
ln 1990 Alexis Ridiger-- alias "Drozdo,r"-- very activelycarnpaignedfor Yeltsrn'selection. Probablyhe is now
beingpaid backfor the favoul'hedid sometime ago.
Fr Michael alss informedthe reporterthat there are more than a hundred parishesand five brshopsin the
jurisdictionof the RussianOrthodoxFree Church,but he did not mentionthe existencein it of a hundredadditional
"catacomb"communities.
It is still a nrajorquesttonwhetherYeltsinwiil sign the new law on "religiousfreedom" The Duma votedfor it by
?13of its membership(337 affirmativevotes and 5 negative). PresidentYeltsrnvetoedthrs draft and returnedit to the
Duma for reconsideration,
but certainlynot out of any personalccnviction He was stronglypressuredin this direction
from abroad. The "EcumenicalNews International'of August 6th reportecithat groups of Baptists,Pentecostalists
and
MormonspetitionedPresdidentClintonto pressureYeltsinnot to sign this law As was publishedin the press, the US
Senatethreatenedto stop all subsidiesto Russia rf thrs draft becomesa iaw The Vaticanalso becamevery agitated.
The Roman Pope characterizeci
this law as posing "a real threai to the pastoralactivitresof the CatholicChurch in
Russiaand to its very survival."
Earliei'thismonth representatives
of the EuropeanUnion presentedthe RussianForeignMinistrywith a formal
diplomattcnotewhich expressedconcernthat "this legislationwill severelyresti-ict
the religiousfreedomwhich now exists
"
in Russiaand whrchis guaranteed
by the constitutrcn
PresideniYeltsin when returningthrsdraft of the new law to the Durnafor reconsideration,
in spite of the wishes
of the Duma and the insistenceof the MoscowPatriarchateto leave rt as is, declared:"lt was a ver"yhard decisionto
make." Many provisionsof the lavrinfrrngeon the constitutronal
rrghtsand freedomsof the individualcitizen,establish
inequaiityamongdifferentconfessionsand violateRussia'sinternational
oblrgatrons" "We cannothave a democraiic
societyif we violatethe constitutionand fail io defendinterestsof any minorityof our citizens"
F R O ML I F EO F T H E R U S S I A NO R T H O D O X
C H U R C H( U n d e rt h ej u r i s d i c t r oonf t h e R O C A )
The bulletin "Vertograd-lnforrn"
in its May issue # 6 (27) relates in detarl the disastersexperiencedby the
EpiphanyPartshtn the city of Ryazan whichthe MoscowPatriarchatehas persrstently
trredto seize
For severaiyears the parrshwas ministeredto by Fr. Maxim Zuev who enjoyedthe love and respect of the
parishioners.The seconcipriest apporntecj
to this parish.DimitryGolisov was ordainedwrthinthe fold of the ROCA.
Usingthe opportunityof the absenceof Fr. M. Zuev. PriestDimitryGoltsovjoinedthe MoscowPatriarchateand staltedto
use every means (includingbreakrngthe locks of the church) to hand it over to the Moscow Patriarchate.Then he
approachedthe local authorrties,who demandedits returnto the Patriarchateunder the pretextthat the parishhas not
been sufficiently-quick
ncr done a good encughjob in restoringthis architecturalrnonument.
At a recentmeetingaf the EpiscopalCouncil in the villageof Saratovskayait was decidedthat anotherpriest
shouldbe sent to Ryazan "Yet,as is statedin their declaration,the membersof the communityare very sorry that for a
whole month,from June 4th until July 4th, in the most difficultdays for our churchand rts parishioners,
they were visited
by not one priestand were forcecjto keep up the fight for the churchwith therr own means.withoutpastoralguidance.
withoutworshipservicesof full vaiidityand with atmostno hope for help."
Then the EpiphanyParishsent a messengerwrth a reportaddressedto ArchbishopLazaruswhich describedin
detailall the effortsof MoscowPatriarchate
to seizethe churchin Ryazan. In particular,they say:
"HolyVladyko,we againturn to you with this supplication:
1. To appointto our church at least a temporarypriest so that the communitywouid not feel abandonedand
orphaned. Sinceour churchis in constantdangerof serzure,ihe membersof our communitymorethan ever are in need
of pastoral care: the church sacraments. The prolongedabsence of a priest creates circumstancesfavourablefor the
sermonsof the MoscowPatriarchate,
which promisesto send a priestimmeciiately
and to institutea normalliturgicallife.
2. f o issuean ukaz defrocking,or at leastsuspending,D. Goltsovwho renouncedhis holy orderson March5th,
3. lf possible,to personallyvisit our churchso as to re-establishconnectionswith your sufferingflock.
4. Tc informthe entiretyof our Churchabouteventsin Ryazan,so that we wouldfeel fraternalsupport.
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We are sure,Vladyko.that you will not stay indifferentto your flock and will do everythingpossibleto preventthis
ancientchurchfrom beinghandedover to the hereticsfor desecration..."
The bulletinalso publishedlettersof sympathyrecervedby the Epiphanyparish.
The very first one, limitedto a iaconicexpressionof sympathy,is from the Secretaryof the Synod of the ROCA,
ArchbishopLaurus,as follows:"We wish you God's help in your cause -- preservationof the church May the Lord
preserveand blessyoul"
A letterby ArchpriestL. Lebedevis indeedwrittenin a pasioraland sympathetictone
Sympathyfor the parish also carnefr"omAbbot Cyril, "Vicar"to Bishop Benjaminof Chernomoryeand Kuban.
One cannotbut be amazedby the fact that a bishopcan have a "vicar"of abbot rank, More norrnalwould be an abbot in
the positionof secretaryto a rulingbishopor, at least,secretaryto his diocese After expressinghis sympathyihowever,
not in the name of his bishop) Abrbrot
Cyrrllr"equests
that the parish send him the addressesof those "organizations
responsiblefor creatingdisordersfor our church"with the promiseto send protests
Priest-monk
Arsenyfrom St Petersburgrespondedwarmlyto the disasterof R;zazanParrsh
Accordingto "BulletinVertograd-lnform"
# 7 (28), the EpiphanvChurchrn Ryazanwas sealedshut and for more
than a monththerewere no servicesheld in rt
On July 20th the former rector of this church, Fr" Maxim Zuev arrwed in Ryazan and with the blessingof
ArchbishopLazaruson SaturdayJuly 26th serveda molebenat the doors of the church The arrivalof Fr. Maxim very
much inspiredthe parishioners,
especiallybecausethe MoscowPatriarchatehad spreadrumorsthat he had desertedhis
flock and gone abroad.
Fr. Maxim,accompantedby the church warcjenA. Soldatov(the edrtorof tnis Bulletin)and a memberof the
parish.A. Shepeiev,met with Mr Florov,ihe direciorof a "scientific-manufacturing
center". At this meetingit became
knownthat ArchbishopSimon,a ruiingbishopof the Patriarchate's
RiazanDiocese,in additionto demandingthe "return"
of the churchto him -- a churchwhich never belongedto the MoscowPatriarchate(establishedby Stalin in 1943) and
was closed in '193C-- at the sanieiirne guaranteeda completei'estci'ation.Florovtold the delegationthat this case will
be turnedover to the courtsfor arbrtration.The representattves
cf the parrshshowedhim their plans for restorationand
then he said that, if the parrshrs able to restorethe church the decisronto hand it over to MoscowPatriarchatemightbe
postponed
Unfortunately.
one has to notethat not once did one hear or read that the diocesesin Russiaunderthe ROCA
ever made an-vsort of protestseitherto local or federalauthorrtres No protestsare knownof from ArchbishopLazarus,
or BishopsBenjamrnAgathangeior Evtrkhy Aiso,the Synodof Brshopsof the ChurchAbroadcouldappealfor help to
international
organizations
which deal wrth religiouspersecutionThey could also turn for help to representatives
of
Americanauthorttiesto pressurethe Yeltsrngovernment Even ArchbishopLaurus who has under his contro!the
"Pravoslavnaya
publication
Rus."does not publishany detarlsof the presentalarmrngsrtuaticnof the Churchcausedby
the pressureupon localauthoritiesby the MoscowPatriarchate
But we do hear and read of protestssharplyand decisrvelyexpressedonly by the hierarchyof the RussianFree
Church(ArchbishopValentine,BishcpTheodore)addressedto iocal,regionaland federalgovernmentalinstitutionswith
a demandto stoptheseoppressivemeasures{for examplethe seizureof a churchrn Udmurtia).the groundlessrefusaito
hand over half-ruinecJ
churchesancithe Conventof the Deposrtionof the Sash of the Theotokosin Suzdai. Also His
Grace BishopVictormakesceaselessprotests.insrstingthat he be grantedthe legai registratron
of his diocesetn Latvia,
appealingwith this matternot only to the highestauthoritiesin Latvia,but also to international
organizations
who assistin
casesof religiousoppressionand persecuticn
W H A TD O S O M EP U B L I CF I G U R E SE X P E C TF R O MT H E R O C AI N R U S S I A ?
An Orthodox magazine "Vozvrashcheniye'('The Return"), under the jurisdictionof the ROCA, published
informationabout a meeting of the "EpiscopalCouncil of Russian Bishops"on January 12th and 13th, which was
convened under the prestdencyof the most junror brshop in order of consecration,Michael of Toronto, a vicar of
Metropolitan
Vitaly. The participantswere ArchbishopLazarusand BishopsBenjamin,Agathangeland Evtikhy.
The councilwith regretconfirr"ned
"the existenceof drfferences
of a canonicalnaturewith the Greek old calendar
Synodof MetropolitanCyprianosof Oroposand Fili " althoughnowhereit is hintedwhat is in mind Howeverit is known
that Cyprianoshas a representative
in Russia.
Among the decrees about matters of secondary import there is a curious one: "ln connection with
pronouncementsand actions of some representativesof the ROCA. to ask the Synod of Bishopsto clearly anciprecisety
declare rfs poslfibn vis a yrs the Moscaw Patriarchate."(llalics by "Ch N")
After the publicationof the correspondencebetween MetropolitanVitaly and Archbishop Mark and the
documentation
connectedwith the eventsin Hebron,one can believethat it ls doubtfulif the Russianhierarchswill ever
receivean answerto their request.
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The bulletin"Vertograd-lnform"
#7 (28) also includesa declarationin print by PriestStephenKrasovitzky,which
he distributedunder a pompoustitle of a "Leaderof the Missionof ROCA in the territoryof Russia,"in connectionwith
the seizureby the MoscowPatriarchateof the Monasteryin Hebronand the assaulton a priest in DormitionChurchin
Moscow(in Pechatniki)of which PriestKochetkovis rector.
"lt shouicibe acknowiedgedwith sadness,"writes Priest Krasovitzky,"that the ROCA did noi formulatea clear
and preciserelationtowardthe new satanicregimewhich enslavesRussia." Fr. Krasovitzkynotesthat amongthe clergy
and lay people of the ROCA in the West there is a wide spread illusionabout "changesin Russia"which supposedly
might bring a "spiritualrebirih" lt rs trmelyto rememberthat Fr. Krasoviizkyduring the hottestperiod of presidential
campaignin Russia,urged peopleto vote for the Cornrnunist
Zugancvand expectedfrom preciselythe CommunistParty
a "spiritualrebirth"of the Homeland.
A SECONDMYRRH-GUSHING
ICONOF THE THEOTOKOSIN BRMIL
On August4i17th,Metropolitan
Vrtalysentto his ciergythe followingannouncement
witha shortcoverletter:
"Dear Father
"HerewithI enclosea reportby Fr ConstantineBusygin. lt is a mercyof the Lorcjtowardour Church.so that we
wouldnot lose heartand in this seemingrsolation
wouldfeel the protectionover us cf the Theotokos,
who throughthis
miraclein a way is tellingus Do not fear smallflockof My Son,by His mercyI am withyou"
"Signed:Metropolitan
Vitaly."
"St NicholasCathedral
San Paulo,Brazii
Tel-fax(55-11) 278-iAC4
San Paulo August211sth1997
"To Hts Eminence.
Vitaly Metropolrtan
of EasternArnericaand NewYork the FirstHierarchof the ROCA
from PriestConstantine
BusygrnDeputyRectorof St NrcholasCathedralin San Paulo,Brazrl
A REPORT
"YourEminence,
BlessI
"ln accordancewith my promise during our telephoneconversation I hasten to describe to you the
circumstances
underwhichtherewas revealedto us a greatmercyof the Lorotowardus sinners.
"Duringthe visitto Brazilof the fiveron]Myrrh-Gushrng
lcon of the Theotckos,BrotherJosephagreedio accept
from us a new icon casefor the sacredlcon,at the sametime.Ieavingthe old case here We orderedfrom him a copy of
the lveronMotherof God and he agreedto paintone But so that the case wouldnot remainemptyuntilthe new painting
arrived a copy was made (on paper) glued to cardboardand coveredwrth self-adhesiveplasrrc. On tne day of the
departureof BrotherJosephto Canacjawe placecjthis copy on ihe originai For a whole week ihe case with the copy
stoodon analogionin our diningroom,exactlywherethe Myrrh-Gushing
lcon itselfrested.
"YesterdaymorningI serveda Liturgy,after which i also b{essedwater After dinner our maid excitedlycalled
me (a very pious BrazilianCatholic) While the Myi'rh-Gushing
lcon was with us, she daily prayedbeforeit and, afterthe
departureof Br Jose she ccntinuedtc comeand pray beforethe copy,whichwas in the case in the same place.
"At first I could not understandwhat was the matter Then she tells me: Look! there is oil on the lconl lt was
hard to believeone's eyes lndeed,from the head of the Saviourand runningdown to the outstretchedhands of the
Theotokostherewas a visiblestreamof myrrh Lookrngcarefully,we noticedthat the whole imageof Motherof God was
coveredwith myrrhand in somepiacesdropsformed
"lmmediatelyin presenceof my MatushkaTatrana.a church warden of our Cathedral,Xenia Alexandrovna
Karderelli,my brother in-law Vladimir Bibikov and the servant of God, our cleaning woman Eliette, I served a
thanksgivingservicewith an akathist. Then I called Fr George Petrenkoand he immediatelycame here. Carefully
inspectingthe icon,he verifiedwhat seemedto be impossible.Fatherserveda secondmolebenwith an akathistwhich
was attendedby his son and membersof our familywho also arrived.
"TodayFr. Georgecame again and alreadyin the church,attendedby quite a few people(duringthe night,after
the telephoneconversationwith you, we tried to inform our parrshioners),
has served anothermolebenwith akathist.
Wonderfulare the works of God! One feeis frightenedby such greai mercy receivedfrom the Queen of the Heavens.
"ln the eveningwe again served a molebenwith an akathistwhich was attended by the faithful. With the
blessingof God, we hope to servemolebenswith akathiststo our diligentlntercessoi'untii
the end of the DormitionFast.
"Fr. GeorgePetrenkoasked me to bring the lcon to Holy TrinityChurchon Villa Alpinaduringthe next week, on
Wednesday,August7/20.
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"Entrustingmyself to your First-hierarchicalprayers, I remain Your Eminence'sunworthy servant, Priest
ConstantineBusygin"
In the appearanceof a new myrrh-gushing
lveronicon of Motherof God certainlyone has to see a specialmercy
of ihe Queenof Heaven.but one also has io note the rightfulremarkof Metropolitan
Vitaly in his short cover letter,when
he statesthat the mercy of God has been shown to us so that we "would not lose heart" in a seemingisolation. The
latesteventsin our Churchlife abroadcalifor a specialprotectionof Motherof God and Her DivineSon.
The experienceof our church,speciallyin ihe last century,demonstrates
thai such miracleshappenpreciselyfo
encouragethe small flock in periodscf especiallydifficulttimes fcr the Church. Thus. on the day of the abdicationof
Tsar Nicholasthere appearedThe So,rerergn
lcon of the Motherof God dunngthe frrstyearsof the RussianRevolution,
all the cupolas of the Kremltn'scathedralsunexpectedlyrenewed themselvesovernrght;on the Nicholas Gates in
Moscow,a rag, put up to concealfrom the people the icon of St Nicholas suddenlyturned to shreds and the lcon
becamevisible. In the same Kremlin.for severaldays a rose hung on the face of an icon of the Saviourpaintedon the
wall of one of the churches. Thrs rose was thrown by a blasphemousRed Army soicjier,who turning to the icon
screamed:"Herel Hold it" We also know of mass self-renovations
of icons in the churchesof Kharbinand Shanghai
(eventhoseon the monumentstn the cemeteries)
when they wefe occupiedby ihe Sovlets Duringthe "liberation"
of
Belgradeby the very same Bolshevrksin one of the main streetsof the cap'tat self-painted
rconsof Christand Holy
Virgin appearedon the glass of the windows Communiststried to wash them off but they remained. Then they
removedthe glass and replacedit with new glass,but on the next day the same tconsappearedon the same windows.
Therefore,while reloicingat this newly appearedicon,one has to keep rn mrndnot only the mercyof Queenof Heaven,
but also the purposeof this mercy.
THE SEVENTHCONVENTION
OF CLERGY IIIONASTICS
AND LAY PEOPLEOF THE RUSSIANORTHODOXFREE
CHURCH
FrornAugust 5th to 7th a conventionwas heid of clergy rnonasticsand iay people from the diocesesof the
RusstanOrthodo.x
Free Churchrn Suzdal The partrcrpants
were the presrding
bishop:Valentine,
Archbishopof Suzdal
and VladimtrTheodore.Brshopof Borisovoand SanrnoSeraphrmBrshopof Suhumand Abhasia;and Victor,Bishopof
Daugavptls
and Latvi;aTherewere morethan 40 prrestsand a numberof deaconspreseni.altogetherabouta hundred
partrcipants
In connecttonwith the proposednew law on "freedomof conscience"the ConventionaddressedPresident
Yeltsin, expresstngits "concern about the accepianceby the Staie Duma of the Russian Federationof an
unconstitutional
and undemocratic
law on religiousorganizations lt rs obvious."says the letter,"that rn event of the
persecutions
adoptionof sucha discriminatory
law.relrgrous
will continuein Russia"
"Our Churchis not a new and untradrtional
religiousorganization
in Russia Untll1990we were not permittedto
have legalrights.Yet. after receivrngthose rights,we neverthelessare severelypersecutedby the MoscowPatriarchate,
which summonsto assist it state officiaisand the institutronsof internal affairs. One cannot identifythe Moscow
Patriarchatewith all the faithful in Russia. Our Church preservesthe traditionsof the pre-revolutionary
Orthodox
RussianChurchand has as its membersthe believerswho were persecutedfor their loyaltyto PatriarchTikhon and for
non-acceptance
of the MoscowPatriarchate.From the point of view of the presentlaw on freedomof conscience.the
ROFC has the very same rightsas other religiousorganizations.To deprive us of those rights in order to please the
Moscow Patriarehate,
which turned to the Communistsof the State Dunnaof the RussianFederationand demandsa
'special
status'- is equivalentto annihilatingconstitutronal
freedoms."
This letterwas signedby 97 participants.
A similarletter.but wrtn the requestto "let the law of freedomof consciencebe carefullyrewritten"was sent to
the StateDumaof the RussianFederation,also signedby the 97 participants.
At the sametime,the Conventionadoptedthe foltowrngRESOLUTION:
"We. the undersignedmembersof the Convention,after deliberatingupon a new law of freedomof conscience
declarethat the new draft of thrs law. acceptedby the State Duma of the RF, blatantlyviolatesthe rightsof believers.
The acceptanceof this law contradictsthe Constitutionof the RF. presentlegislationand the normsof internationallaw.
Confirmation
of this law by the Presidentwould becomea tragicerrorand resultln religiousconflicts,the forcibleseizure
of churchesby the MoscowPatriarchate,
the limitationof the rightsof a considerablepart of the Orthodoxinhabitantsof
Russia. All this will undoubtedlyleadto civii disobedienceand unforeseenconsequences.
"1. The Conventionconsidersit necessaryto addressthe appropriateinstitutionsto resolvethe questionof the
legal successionof the RussianOrthodoxFree Churchfrom the pre-revolutronary
RussianOrthodoxChurch,together
with other OrthodoxChurches,diocesesand communities,not underthe jurisdictionof the MoscowPatriarchate.
Such a
formulationof the questioncorrespondsto the spiritof the RussianConstitution.
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"2. The Conventionappealsto clergyand lay peopleto widenthe charitable.missionaryand publishingactivityin
their parishes.
"3. We, the pafiicipantsof the Convention,resolutelyprotestagarnstthe acceptanceof the proposedlaw on
religiousorganizations,approvedby the State Duma and call upon the Presrdentand State Duma to adopt legislation
which does not violatepersonalrightsand freedom.
"4. The Conventionproposesto turn to Russianand foreignorganizationswhrchdefend human rightswith the
requestto let worldopinionknow aboutthe statusof humanrightsin our country
"5. The Conventionresoluielycondemnsthe actions of Patriai'chAlexis ll in the Holy Land and expi'esses
sympathywith thosewho innccentlysufferedat the handsof the PalestinianAuthonty
"The Conventionexpressesiis full supportfor the brethrenin Latvia'sOrthodoxFree Church and calls on the
Latvian Governmentto stop discrimrnatron
against the faithful and recognizede lure ten communitiesof the LOFC,
"
independentfrom MoscowPatrrarchate
This resolutionwas also signedby all 97 participantsof the Conventron
The Convention
also senta specralletterto the President
of LatvraA Cepanisancjthe Deputiesof the Vlth Seim
of the Latviansovereignstate askingthem "withall seriousnessand attentionto regardthe tegltrmaterightsof believers
in their country and in practice to carry out 'The Declarationof the Liquidationof All Forms of lintoleranceand
Discrimination
againstReligionsor Beliefs"'
A HAPPYPHENOMENON
The newspaperof the SerbianPatriarchate"Pravoslavlje"
(Orthodoxy)on June 15 pubiishedtwo full pages of an
interviewgiven to ReporterJurishichby the SerbranOrthodoxHierarch.His Grace Artemije,Bishop of Rashka and
Prisren.
Within BtshopArtemije'sdiocese is Kosovo Polle (Kosovo Field), a place sacred to every Serb which in its
impoilanceis equivalentto the RussianKulrkovcPolye Both srtes rnvolveevents in the 1380's relatingto the
errhirrnaiinnnr tha Orthodox rnhabitantsto the ltrloslems The forrner rs the site of the Serbian defeat before the
Ottomans.the latterthe srte of a Russianbattlewith the Tartars In remembranceof the former,Serbiacommemorates
"Vidovdan"a hoiy day dedrcatedto rts events.On this freid rn a battlewrth the Turks the SerbianArmy perished
gloriouslyand with it the Serbianarrstocracy,headed by St PrrnceLazar On Kosovo Polje the Serbs -- in spite of
horriblelosses-- reaiizedthat the enemywas not invincible(as drdthe RussransunderPrinceDimitryDonskoiin time of
BatyaKhanon KulikovoPole) St PrinceLazarwas giventhe choicein a visionof eitherwinningthe battleand gainrng
a temporaryearthlyktngdom.or losingit and by perishinggarningan eternal heavenlyone The incorrupirelicsof St.
PrinceLazarindicatethe resultsof his choiceand are characterrzed
by the peculiar"rty
that all hisjointseasiiybend
Bishop Artemilemakes extensiveuse of this day as an opportunrtyto have church celebrationswhich are
combinedalso with the nationalcelebrations
by the Serbs He attractsa multitudeof guests At hrs invitationa choir
cornesfrom Valjevoand many clergy, and mothers.who have five or more chridrenare awardedwith the "Motherof
Jugovichi"award. She lost at Kosovo9 sons and her husband. There is a very poetic and beautifulepic about this
whose literaryqualityis no less than that of the Russianepic about grievir-r9
Yaroslavna,"The Lay of lgor'sCampaign"
A journalistAlexandraYurishichaskedBishopArtemijeto describeIn moredetailthe situationof parishesaround
Kosovo,from where,accordingto Vladyka,about 10CihousandSei'bswere expelled "Thereare few Serbsat present,
but thankGod, the ones who still remain are unrtedintc severaloasis-groupsand hold well together. In this regionthere
were about 10 Serbsper hundr-ed
Albanrans.As resultof aggression,there are now some 800 purely,Albanianvillages.
Nearthe City of Podulevo,of the former78 Serbianvillagesrn 1963.thereare now none left
Jurishichalso said that rt is obviousthat the Churchrs doing everythingpossibleto rnstillin peoplethe ideaisof
St. PrinceLazarand asked hrm rf he sees any improvements
after stayingon as head of the same diocesefor a number
of years.
BishopArtemijevery modestlyrepliedthat he sees some results. For example,for 50 long years almostno one
was marriedand all those familieslived in a state of adultery In his diocese,the clergy startedpressingfor having a
churchweddings. ln the beginningit went very slowlyand with difficulty,but then peoplegot used to this requirementof
the Churchand the amountof thosewho marryincreasewith each year. So, on the week of The Myrrh-bearing
Women
in the monasterynear Prisren173 coupleswere wedded,in 4 sessions,50 coupiesat time. The weddingservicewas
performedby morethan '10priests. The Bishopsaid he has done this now for severalyears.
The reporterwas interestedto learn how the wecidingsof so many coupleswere performed.
BishopArtemijeexplainedthat it is cjonein the same manneras when a single couple is married. One priest
reads ail the prayersusing a microphoneand when the momentsfor exchangingrings,di"inkingfrom the same cup and
putting on the crowns come, then each priest (10 or more officiating)gets 5 of his own couples and performsthe
sacrament.Duringthe hymn"lsaiahrejoice"all those marryingonce go aroundthe churchbuilding,v;herethere are put
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many analogions. The Bishop radiantlynoted that this is an quite extraordinaryspectacle,especiallyon a sunny day,
when the headsof 50 couplesthere shine 100 goldencrowns
The thoughtfuljournalist
did not mrssaskingaboutthe questionof monasticismin the dioceseof BishopArtemije.
Here also he couldgive very encouraginginformaiion.
BishopArtemijesaid that, in generai,male monasticismis fiourishing(beforeWorlcjWar ll, Serbia had mainly
convents).At Kosovothere are already4 monasterieswith 50 monks. This, as the Bishopsaid,is speciallynoticeablein
Visoki Dechaniin which insteadof the formermei"e3 monksbarelysubsisting,at preseniafe more than 20, who live on
theii'own ftelds and are quite well provrdedfor mater^ially.This monasteryis on the "lnternet"and is distributingand
receivinginformation.The diocesehas its cwn magazine,"St. PrinceLazar,"and numberof otherpublications.Booklets
are printedof 20 to 30 pages in arnountsof 25 thousandwhich are distributedbryprrestsarnongthe believers.In this
mannerbookletswere publishedaboutrepentance.Confession,the importanceof fastingrn the OrthodoxChurch.Those
bookietsbecame so popularthat the requestsare coming not only from many indrviduals,but also from some other
dioceses. BishopArtemijealso openeda cjiocesanlibrary.
He also managedto found3 convents
It is obviotisthat havtngas a leadersuch an outstandinghierarchthis Serbiandioceseis developtngwith an
amazingspeed "But seekye firstthe krngdomof God,and His righteousness
and all thesethrngsshallbe addedunto
you."(Mat.6:33)BtshopArtemileof Rashkaand Prizrenis strugglrng
on behalfof the doctrrnai
Truthof the Kingdomof
God and stepsforwardfirmlyagarnstthe heresyof Ecumenismand the Lcrd rs vrsrblyrewardlnghis archpastoralefforts
with great success.
D I F F E R E NV
T I E W SO N E C U M E N I S M
I N T H E E P | S C O P A TO
E F T H E S E R B i A NC H U R C H
In connectionwith the appeai of monasticsof the SerbianChurch to withdrawfrom the WCC, the monastery
VisokiDechanipublisheda deciarationentitled" 'Democracy'BelgradeJune21-22"withihe subtitle"The BishopsHave
OppositeAttitudes"We printrt belcwexactlyin its ongtnallanguage
"ln reiationto the Appea'ol 28Amonksto the Holy Synodof Brshopsof the SOC requesting
withdrawal
frornthe
WCC
"Beigrade-- On the recentlyheld Synodof the SerbranOrthodoxChurchii was agreedthat there is a very
seriouscrisisrn the Ecumenrcal
dralogue The delegationof the SOC headedby Brshopof Bachkalreney(Bulovich)is
appotntedio attendthe Ecumenical
conference
of the WCC in Grazthrsmonth Manythinkthatthe futureattitudeof the
SOC about the Ecumenicalivlovement
and its membershiprn the WCC wrll iargelydepend on the resultsof this
conference
"The Synodof the SOC has alreadysentits writtenattrtudeto the Ecumenical
Patriarchy
in Constantinople
with a
specialrequestthat a Pan-Orthodox
Conferenceon this issue is convenedas soon as possrble.
"The Bishopof Sabacand Valyevo.Lavrentye(Trifunovrch)the memberof the GeneralCommrtteeof WCC has
given a statementabout Ecumenismand eventuaiwrthdrawalof the Serbian OrtnoOoxChurch from this international
organtzation.
" 'The other membersof the WCC are more active in charitativeactrvrtieswhile we Orthodoxare more insisting
on liturgicaland missionaryissues There are lois of things we can iearn from one another. The $lCC has been
supportingfinanciallyihe SerbianCrthodoxChurch The dialoguewith the Councilhas also given certain satisfactory
resultswhile at the sarnetirnedcgmaticand liturgicaltraditionsof the OrthodcxChurchare preserved. The Synod has
not taken into seriousconsrderation
thrsAppealbecauseother Local OrthodoxChurchesshouldbe first consultedabout
this matter. When everyonets lookingfor friendswe rejectthem.so I think that it would be a real madnessto withdraw
from this organization'
"The SerbianBishopof Budapest,Daniel (Krstrch)belongsto that group of Bishopswho do think that WCC is
supportingcertatnactivitieswhich endangervitai interestsof the OrthodoxChurch. He said:
"'lt is impossibleto accomplishthe true missionof Orthodoxyunlesswe leavethis Movementwhich is led by two
heterodoxconfession- the Protestantfrom Genevaand the otherone from Rome. With our withdrawalfrom the Geneva
Movementwe would show our sinceritytowardsthe Christiancommunity. We cannot make compromisewith secular
cultureof our age especiallywhen certaindemonicelementsof that cultureare presentin the EcumenicalOrganization.
We can retainbalanceby conservativekeepingof our OrthodoxTraditionon one hand and by boid acceptanceof certarn
new tnings on the other. I beiievethat eventuaiunion can only be attainedaccordingto the evangelicalprinciplesof
truthand not by the principleof the majority.'
Certainly.the statementby BishopDanielrs quiteacceptable,but one does not feel in it churchTruth of a zealot,
whichwe observewith BishopArtemije.
THE ECUMENICAL
PATRIARCHATE
AND "THEWOMEN'SQUESTION"

I
From May 10 to 17th, in lstanbula Conferenceof Orthodoxand "orientalOrthodox"women from all continents
was held, entitled"Discerningthe Signs of the Times: Women in the Life of the OrthodoxChurch",hosted by the
EcumenicalPatriarch. This is the third such conferencein connectionwith the "Decadeof Churchesin Solidaritywith
Women",which was initiatedby the WCC. The cuirninatingpoint of such WCC gatheringswill be its next, the Eighth
Assembiyin Harare.Zimbabwein Septernberof 1998 Among the 50 women delegateswere aiso represeniatrves
of
Russiaand Serbia.
The Conferenceheard and discussedsuch matters as ihe role of women in the Church, their theologicai
education,revisionof some pi-ayersand "practices"and also possibilityof their or"dination
The newspaperof the Greek Archdrocesein America"OrthcdoxObserver"for July states that the Ecumenical
Patriarchateitselfappointedfour women-theologians
as its officialrepresentatrves
The themesof the reportsgivenwere
on women in the contemporaryChrtt-chsaintsas spirit-bearers
and modelsfor women.the relationshipbetweenJesus
Christand women.womenin contemporary
ecumenical
discussions,
a spirrtualunderstandrng
of the "sin"of sexism.the
role of priests'wivesand so on.
The conferencenoteda declineof interestin commonsocialiife and para-churchorganizations.
.I-l'i^,.,1^l^^^+^
r rrEusrssdrdsstressedthe necessitylo continuea theologicaldiaiogueof the OrthodoxChurch with the "oriental
OrthodoxChurches"(hereare meantthe hereticlvlonophysite
Churches)
VariousChurchriteswerecriticized
(especially
the prayerson the 40thday aftergrvrngbirthand the churchingof
infants),prayersconnectedwith still-bornbabies,abortionsand restrictionof access to the sacramentsfor biological
reasons.
There was very seriousdiscussionof the quesiionof reinstrturion
of deaconesses.The delegatesdecidedthat
"the incorporation
of deaconessesin the Churchwiii contributeto the atmosphereof love and learning."
A newspaperof the SerbianChurchin America,"Path of Orthodoxy"aiso for July, noted the protestsof women
againstthe 40th day prayers,and crted the convictronthat "these practicesand prayers do not properlyexpressthe
theologyof the Churchregardingihe dignrtyof God'screationof womanand her redemption
in Christ."
The problenrof the ordinatronof women is addressedrathercarefullyin the followingrecommendation:
"Sorne
parttctpantsat the consultatronwelcome the idea that an tnter-Orthodoxconferencean the ordinationof vttomento the
priesthoodbe organtzedutherewomen and men will have the opportunrtyto examine thistopic in greater depth fron both
the theologiealand sprrttualperspecfrves
"
Upon invitationof the WCC the womendelegatespetttloned
their Churchesto havewomenparticipanis
at the
EighthAssemblynumberat least50 %
After a servlceconductedby the EcumenicalPatriarchwhrchwas attendedby all the delegates,he himself
proclaimedit open and then sornetime latersent a telegramto the GeneralSecretaryof the WCC, KonradRaiser.in
which it was stated that: "/f had been a blessingand joy to receivethe pafticipants. Therrdiscussionswere very valuable
and will prove beneficialfor our holy Orthodox Ct'turch".
The newspaper"OrthodoxObserver"states that 'Hrs All-holinesshad also noted the cal! for the full restorationof
the order of women deacans. This recommendatianechoes a simiiarane coming from the lnter-OrthodoxConsultationin
Rhodox in 1988. The order of women deacons is an undeniabtepart of tradition coming irom the Earty Church. Now, in
many of our Churehes,there is a growingdesrreta restorethis order so that the spirituatneeosof the Peapteof God may
be better served. There are already a number af women who appear ta be called to this ministry".
It is interestingto find oui. how soon wili we see deaconesses(and probablyalso women priests)within ihe
EcumenicalPatrlarchate. This is exactlyhow the Episcopaliansstarteda female priesthood.and they by now have a
substantialnumberof women"priests"and even severalwomen"bishops""
On August'14th the Orthodox News on the Internetgave informationon the arrival during this autumn of
EeumenicalPatriarchand his schedule He wrll stay rn the USA for a whole month. On his schedulethere is a four day
sta;i in Washington.includinga visit to PresidentClrnton.then on to Baltimore.San Franciscoand a numberof other
cities. ln San Franciscothe EcumenicalPatriarchwill meet with CardinalWiliramKeeler. The Patriarchwill also head a
prayerserviceat the RomanCatholicBasilicaof the Assumptionin Baltimore As is noted in the information,this will be
"the first time an Onthodoxpatriarchwill presideat a servicein a USA CatholicChurch."
"This visit will constttutean encouragement
for all Christiansto work for closer cooperation,"said Archbishop
Spyridon,who only in June of last year made an excellentreportto the ciiocesanconventionof the GreekArchdiocesein
USA, giving a very good characterization
of Ecumenismand how depressivelyit affectsneophytesin Orthodoxywho
beccmescandalizedwhen they observeof the True Churchin a relationshipwrtha heresy,theylust leave.
It is ciear,thai for him beautifuiwordsare one thing,but practicequiteanother
.'THE
ORTHODOXCHURCHES''AND THE \ruCC
While in Yerevan (Armenia) the EcumenicalPatriarch at a press-confefenceon July 21st declared, "We are
sorry indeedaboutthe hastydecisionof the GeorgianChurch...[Thereis] no doubtthat thingsorthodoxchurchesdo not
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agree with occur in the World Church Council. But we must be there to correctthose mistakes." At the end of the
conference,the PatriarchBartholomewexpressedhis hopes that the Georgian Church would again return to this
Councrl.
The World Councilof Churchesbecame very alarmedby the sudden and unexpectedby them movementof
severai OrthodoxChurchesagainst Ecumenism This concern(not withouta shade of threat)was expressedby the
GeneralSecretaryof Conferenceof EuropeanChurchesin Graz, Jean Fischer. He said that the recentwithdrawalof
GeorgianChurchfrom the WCC was a demonstrationof "the gravityof the strugglefundamentalist
forces are waging
within that Church." Then Fischeradded that "ihe threatsof suspendingrelationsor withdrawingfrom the CEC famiiy
are mentionedtoo frequentlyfor us to ignorethernor disdainthem." He also said that "the Anti-ecumenical
forceswere
organizing,consultingwith each other" throughoutEurope and were usrng "confusionsand untruthsto attack and
weakenthe ecumenicalmovement."
He pointedout that in 1994 and 1995 the Conferenceof EuropeanChurcheswas forced to lay off 7% of its
employeesbecauseof lack of funds Now the srtuationhas stabilizedand 1997wiil concludewithouta deficit.
Despite the fact that a meeting with the Roman Pope did not materialrzeAlexrs Ridiger went to attend a
Conferenceof EuropeanChurchesin Graz (Austria). As was reportedby the "lnternationalNews Ecumenical"of June
25th,"PatriarchAlexeiwas very interestedin meetingthe Pope.but pressurewas applredfrom churchcirclesabroadand
in Russiafor the MoscowPatriarchateto withdrawfrom the plan."
Accordingto informationpublishedin the newspaper"OrthodoxObserver"of the GreekArchdiocesein America
for August,the MoscowPatrrarchfaintednear the end of a three hour servicein the Vrenna'sRussianOrthodoxChurch
and only after45 minutesdid he recoverenoughto particrpatein an ecumenrcal"vespersservice".
A BIT MOREABOUTTHE APOCALYPTIC
HEIFER
ln our April issue # 4 (60) we reportedthat an Americanfai-mer.Jackson,in the state of Mississippiraised a
specialbreed of red heiferwhtch interestedseveralrabbrsin lsrael Ncw, the same newspaper"The Jewish Press"of
July 11th reportedthat tn lsraelitselftherewas discovereda red herferwhich generateda lot of discussionsince its
qualifications
have to be approvedby a groupof rabbisrf rt rs to be r-ecognized
as appropriate.
As is obvtousfrom an articlein "The Jewish Press"by RabbiAbrahamStonethat for the durationof the entire
historyof lsrael.unttlthe destructionof the Temple,only t heiferswere sacrificeoand burned. Jewishiraditionascribes
the preparationof the ashesof the first to ProphetMoses.the second accordingto tradrtion,was by Ezra,the restorerof
the secondTemple then there were seven more until the destructronof the Templeand the next one is to be prepared
by "the King Moshiach,may he speedilybe revealed"(thatis the KrngMessrah).As the paperstated."Maywe all see
the speedy revelationof Moshiachwho will preparethe '1Othherferin the new and eternal Beit Hamikdash[the Holy
Templelin Jerusalem."
Accordingto Stone'sdescrtptron,
the ashes from the heiferwere placed in three differentplaces one part was
put in the outerside of Temple'swail. anotherwas storedon the Mt. of Olrvesand the thirdwas drstrrbuted
among lhe 24
divisionsof priests who used it for purificationpurposes. These ashes were preservecjin a speciai containerfor
immediateuse. Ashes of the heiferpreparedby Moseswere to be used only by the Hrgh Priests. To them were added
ashesfrom the otherheifers. The preservationof the ashesexplainshow it was assuredthat the priestwho preparedthe
new ashes could be sprtnkledwith the ancientash. The High Prieststook specialcare to make sure that ashes were
preservedfrom the very first heifer,calledby the Jews Moses'Heifer.
"CHRISTIANS"
HOMOSEXUALS
AND CONTEMPORARY
Duringthe last decade,the sodomiteshave persistentlyworkedto obtainnot only legisiatii,eequalityof rightsbut
also the priesthood. This horrrblecontemporaryphenomenaforces "Christian"denominationsto react to it in various
v/ays.
The Roman Catholicsbegan with the permissionto have specialparisheswho ministerto these pervertswith
"understanding".Now,nearlyall confessronshave begunto deliberateaboutthe possibilityof havingthem ordainedinto
the priesthood.
At the end of July the newspaper"BostonSundayHerald"reportedthat at the EpiscopalChurchConventionin
America it was proposed to recognizesame-sexmarriages This proposalfailed to pass by only one vote. This
encouragedAmerica'spervertsso muchthat they decicjedto try their iuckagain on the next Convention.
On July 26th, another newspaper,"The PhiladelphiaInquirer" states that the Episcopal Church officially
apologizedlo 2 1t2 million Episcopalianhomosexualsand lesbians"for years of rejectionand maltreatmentby the
church... The 72nd GeneralConventionapologizeson behalfof the EpiscopalChurchto its memberswho are gay or
lesbian... We look forwardto these words of apology being translatedinto deeds of toleranceand inclusion." This
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Conventionresolvedto continuefurtherstudiesof the possibilityof same-sexmarriages.The attendingclergyvoted 56
for and 57 againstl
A littlemore encouraginginformationwas publishedby the magazine"Newsweek'of July 28. lt reportedthat the
GeneralAssembiyof Presbyterianscondemnedsodomy and called upon ihe 6 112 million members if their sect to
preservefidelityin marriageand boycottthe Walt DisneyCompanyfor rtspromotionof homosexuaiity
in its films.

